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Announcements 
 
WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT TRINITY?  If you would like more information about Tr inity, you can 
contact us by texting your name and request to (573) 284-8084, emailing the church office:  trinity@trinity-
presbyterian.org, or completing the “Contact Us” form at the bottom of the website homepage: www.trinity-
presbyterian.org. 
 
A NOTE FROM THE ORGANIST: “I chose ‘My Lord, What a Morning’ for this special day because both Mi-
chael and the congregation are experiencing a new morning as we grow, learning more about how we came to be 
here and continuing to learn and grow in the spirit.” - Bill Daly 
  
RENEWAL JOURNALS:  If you have not yet picked up your  copy of the journals which have been prepared 
to assist us in our renewal journey this summer, please get yours today following worship.  Each person will need 
his or her personal copy.  Our  guest preachers have provided thoughtful prompts to be used in reflecting on 
each week’s Scripture and sermon, and the journals also contain some practices to use in tracing your personal 
threads of grace.  The Congregational Care Committee will be delivering journals to those who cannot come to the 
church to pick one up. 
 
MEALS FOR GUEST PASTORS:  If you would be willing to provide a meal—either homemade, carryout from 
a local restaurant, or at a local restaurant—for one of our guest pastors, please sign up on the form on the kiosk or 
contact the church office. Meals will be needed June 5-12 (Tom Long), June 19-26 (Eugenia Gamble), and July 3-10 
(CeCe Armstrong).  You will be contacted to confirm an exact date. 
 
MAY 29:  As we begin our  renewal journey next Sunday morning, we will welcome Rev. Kathie Jackson to 
Trinity’s pulpit.  Kathie served as Associate Pastor at First Presbyterian-Columbia from 2004-2019.  Since retiring 
from First, she has been actively involved in the work of Missouri Union Presbytery and has previously preached at 
Trinity on several occasions. Please be sure and use the renewal journal prompts for reflection and preparation be-
fore coming to worship next Sunday; and be sure and bring your journal to take notes during the sermon.  
 
PENTECOST OFFERING:  On Sunday, June 5th, we will receive the Pentecost Offering, one of four special of-
ferings of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)  Gifts to this offering are designated for programs supporting children-at
-risk, youth, and young adults.  Forty percent of the money received will remain with Trinity to assist a local organi-
zation that meets the criteria of the offering.  The Mission Committee will determine this year’s recipient. 
 
CONGREGATIONAL LUNCHEON JUNE 5:  We will celebrate our  high school graduates and welcome 
Rev. Dr. Thomas Long to Trinity with a luncheon in the Fellowship Hall following worship.  The menu includes 
fried chicken, potato salad, green beans, rolls & butter, and drinks.  In honor of the graduates, there will be a special 
cake.  If you’d like to contribute to the cost of the meal, we will be accepting a free-will offering.  Please plan on 
joining us June 5 for this special event. 
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